


By DAVID BE~EW

The
highart

of
staff

leadership

I have bee,, risked to \vrite about
“co!nmunicatio]>s techniques” as one

aspect of stnff leadership. Granted,
technique is impotia,lt. For the mo-
Ine)lt, ho\ve!,er, 1 am more interested
i“ what \ve as a st~ff commltnicxte
tha,] hou \\,e commuzlicate it. Some
of us \vill fail as i,ldividual sttff meln-
bers because \t.edo l~otkt)o,v how to
communicate, However, the Peace
Corps-as an organization, a mOve-
lne,lt, a]> idea—\vill stlcceed or fail
dependii~g on \\,hat \ve communicate
to VOhl[>teers.

In co,~tiast to the thoughtful, com-
mitted Volu,lteer of 1962 and 1963,
the n\,erage recruit ill 1967 is t,n-
forlned and unsllre about the Pence

Corps and his role in it. It is better
than other alternatives open to him,
he will say, but he wiU generally not
commit himself beyond that point
This means different-not necessarily
\veaker—Volunteers, but it also places
more responsibility on the ability of
staff members to in6uence and lend.

I am going to wmment on the con-
tent of communication behveen staff
and Volunteers. One way to cate-
gorize the content of communication
is in terms of goals, Ofiand I can
think of three goals of communication
that are particularly relevant to us:
behavior and atti~de change, problem
solving and information dissemination.
1 \vill restrict my commenti primarily
to communication content related to
attitide and behavior change.

Righ expectitfom

“We are \vhat people expect us to
be.” This may or may not be true, but
it is an indisputable fact that the ex-
pectations of other people have a
po\vetiul influence on xvhat we think
and do. Thus, if \ve consistently com-
mtlllicate to Volunteers our very high
expectations of them, our faith in tbeu
capacity to do the difficult and occa-
sionally tbe impossible, they \vill tend
to measure up to our expectations.
Too often Volunteers do not expect
e,,oltgh of themselves and we make a
serious mistake \vhen \\,e too readily
accept their self-assessment. h{ost
Volunteers prior to joining the Peace
Corps have never really been chal-
lenged. We ha~.e seen Volunteers
meet great challenges al>d overcome
them, often to their o\vn su~rise. We
should communicate our faith in the
Volunteers until they believe it tbem-
sel,,es,

A ,vord of cnutio”: there is em-
pirical e>.idence that people \vho are
given challenging tasks perform better
than people \vbo are given unchalleng-
ing or routine tasks. But people \vho
are given unrealistic task perform
poorest of all; they tend either to give
up or to Imk for reasons to rationalize
their inevitable failure. We can’t
afford to be too romantic about Vol-
unteers,

Reinforcement

Positi\,e or \vell-placed ad well-
spaced support has a po\verf”l effect
on both behavior and attitudes. Nega-
tii.e reinforcement is not a ve~ effec-
tive method of influencing behavior.

Thus, we should make use of eve

a

available opportunity to reinforce posi-
tively the good things that Volunteer
are doing. If we want to increase tb
probability that good behavior wfll be
repeated or built upon, we should ex-
press approval nnd interest, \vbile at
the same time ignoring (rather than
critictiing) less desirable behavior.

This does not mean that frank-
ness has no role to play in Vollln-
teer admkistration. Sometimes direct
confrontation, like an elecbic shock,
serves to \vake people up to what they
are doing and impresses upon thenl
\vhat others think of their behavior.
Other times it simply sewes to set lim-
its on just what the administration, \vill
and \vill not tolerate. In most cases,
hou,ever, frankness or duect feedback
will be effective to the extel]t that it is
not punishing b“t is sent and receivecl
as relatively neutral it>formation.

Re*tic optif

Cynicism is probably the greatest
threat to the Peace Corps. Staff mem-
bers can never afford to i!>dulge them-
selves in cynicism. Volu]lteers are
never comfortable \vith their cy]ical,
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negati~,e attitltdes and therefore need
to find similar nttitudes in others t
confim the validity or appropriate-
ness of \vhat they fee!; that is ol>e rea-
son Volunteers complain so much to
each other. h~ost Volunteers don’t
like to sdmit it, but the opinions of
staff members are important to them.
If \ve continually refuse to confirm
Volunteers ill their cynicism, regard-
less of \vhat form it takes, our in6u-
ence on the overall tone of the pro-
gram can be \,ery geat. It is not diffi-
cult to set a norm in a grOup, F~r-
ticularly if you are respected. The
,Iorm we should always strive for is
that “sure, things are bachvard and
different,” but that is why we are here;
quitters and pe~etual gripers do not
help to get the job done. Cynicism
lnust be replaced by something else,
and Volunteers \vill not accept mealy-
mouthed romantic idealism, Never-
theless, Volunteers are idealistic, pre-
fer to be that way, and react posi-
tively to the kind of redktic optimism
that p~sses for idealism in most suc-
cessful overseas staff members.

~gh-mfidednes

1 usually try to communicate the .-5
attitude that “YOU Volunteers hav ~~
more important things to think about .4
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mthan administrative details. Sometimes

# ~,~:1 “p and you should tell us so,

UIC y and cleanly so \ve can adjust,
and so vou don’t have to think about
it any more than absolutely neces-
sary.” I like to think most of my Vol-
u,>teers are slightly ashamed or em-
barrassed to complain about adminis-
trative details. This may make it more
difficult for members of my stnff, but
1 don’t think so if they reflect the same
attitude, perhaps in a somewhat less
elevated \vay. Ultimately the director
has to set tbe tone of the program and
hisorder of priorities is communi-
cated by the amount of air time he

gives different topics. The more he
talk about mechanics, the more Vol-
unteers will think and talk about me-
chanics and feel perfectly comfortable
doing so. All of this assumes, of
course, a fmirly rational administrative

Ol~eratiOn. Incidentally, this flpplies
to Washington leadership as \vell as
country staff.

Motivation

In my opinion, most Peace COTS
staff members have an oversimplified
vie\v of Volul>teer motivation. Most
Volunteers are very highly motivated
to be just the kind of Volunteers we
want them to be, This is particldarly
true \vhen they first arrive a)ld are
prepared to.live in tree houses and eat
bananas if that is what is expected
andlor required of them. Volunteers
do ,Iot lose their motivation; they be-
come frustrated when they run into
obstacles, sometimes in their environ-
ment and somethes in themselves,
that prevent them from becoming
,vhat they \vant to become. When it
happens, they are usunlly forced to
look for reasons to rationalize their
failure: It’s impossible, thehostcoun-
try nationals are too stupid and back-
bvard; Peam Corps propamming
stinks; it isn’t important, etc. We
tend to read this as lack of motivation.
Usltally it isn’t. If we can help the
Volunteer overcome the obstacles that
are holding him back we will find his
motivation unchanged (unless be has
been frustrated tooling): In dealing
with “problem” Voh,nteers, we should
spend more time working \vitb them

~ying tO identify Obstacles and hO\v
to overcome them and less time wor~.
ing about tbeir lack of motivation and
classifying them as “good or “bad
Volunteers,

Most Volunteers are slightly em-
barrassed tothinkor walkabout such
things as love or compassion or car-
ing. Although they think it is square,
it is just the reverse; hippie culhre,
anything but square, has recognized
and accepted love as a means of in-
fluence as w,ell as an ideal.

At a time when tbe civil rights
movement k losing interest in non-
violence as a state of mind and a
strategy, we should revitalize “flo~ver
pO\ver” as a cential element of Peace
Corps philosophy. Jack Vaughn has
done this k several of his speeches.
While square Volunteers may be ini-
tialIyembamassed, it is my experience
that they are eager to accept love and
acceptance as a personal philosophy
and a \\,orking strategy. It gives sub-
stance to feelings they have that they
cannot articulate and which are, as a
result, often su~~ssed.

Individualism

Vohlnteers think of themselves as
highly independent, anti-authoritarian,
anti+ rganization individuals. As staff
members \ve should not undermine
this myth, but it is notnecessarytbat
we believe it, The fact is that Volun-
teers as a group are surprisingly tOl-
erant of organization consbaints and
administrative mickey mouse. There
is, howe\,er, one pre-conditio,>: they
must be given a rationale that they
can accept for any policy or prOce-
dure. Volunteers will accept or at

least live \vith anytbing ~vithin reason
if it is discussed \vitb them and they
have a chance to react. If a large
majority of Volunteers cannot be per-
suaded that a given policy is justified,
one of three things is ~vrong: (1) the
policy ismisgllided; ”(2) you have not
properly tholtght ttiougb the policy
and the reaso,>s for it a,~d therefore
cannot articulate them clearly and
forcibly, or (3) the Volunteers are
resisting you a,>d your xd]ni,]istrntion,
not the policy.

What \ve colnmunicate to Volun-
teers is not unrelated to~vhat we com-
municate to the American public nnd
bostcol,ntiies. It is appalling that so
little that is Ilot misconception is
k“o\vn abotlt the Peace COTS after
six years. Perhaps it is a reflection of
ho~v little \ve knou. about ourselves.
Tbe general topic is \vortb a great
deal more thollght.

Daoid Berlew directs tb~ Peace
Corps program in Ethiopia. Before
joining the agency m head of the
Turke! program ltewmanlar?(lgctnent

!comti tant and an msktant professor
of itldustrial n]anogel?)ent at the
Mmsachusetis Instittlto of Techr]ology.
He holh a Ph.D. degree frona Har-
sard Uniuersitg, andpreoiowly taught
psychology at Wesleyan Uniuertity?
hti aln,a mater, He presetated tho
above remarks at a recent Africa Re-
gional Director.’ Con ferc.ce i,, Abid-
lan, Ivory Coat.
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A summay of 4,260 termination conference questionnaires
*

YhatPCVSthink of their sertice
T!”teerattitides to,vard their sew.

e most recent compilxtionof \701-

ice has indicated once again that Vol-
unteers are less concerned about per-
sonlal adjustment to life o\,erseas than
about the problems associated \vith
their work there.

A sur\,ey of 4,260 Volunteers who
mlnpleted sewice ill 1966 discemeda
continlti[lg preoccupatio!l \vith job-
related problems, rei)lforcing a pattern
established by Volunteers \vho com-
pletedservice duringtbe 1963-65 pe-
riod, The clmss of 1966 turned out to
be as job-oriented as their predeces-
sors. A,ld they u,ere less concerned
abut the problems of food, shelter
atld health–the’’stlmiva~ \vorries that
absorbed the Peace COVS in earlier
days,

The job-related problems included:
not enough \vorkto do i,> the job, lack
of support from best colt,lby officials,
fmstratirlg \vork experiences, lack of
resldts, lack of eEective\vorki,lg coun-
terparts, i,lappropriateness of the job,
being ttr,derqunlified for the job and
failure of host coul>t~ nationals to
help themselves,

The trel>ds in these and other atti-
tudes among Volunteers \vere repotied
by Timmy Napolitatlo of the Peace
Corps Divisiot> of Research, \vhose
finldi,>gs were based on data drawn
fro,n questio,>l>aires ans\vered by the
4,260 Volunteers from throughout the
,,,odd at completion> of sem,ice confer-
ences last year.

The qltestionnaires are filled i,~
a,>ollymously and the results are tabu-
lated immediately for use as a basis
for discttssion at the conferences. They

Volunteers are more
likely to focus on job
problems than on per-
sonal adjustment prob-
lems.

are later reviewed by overseas and
JVashington staff,

An earlier \i.orld\vide suwey\vas
pllblished last year (THE VOLUN~ER,
Al,@st, 1966). III her latest report,
Mrs. Napolitano \veighed the re-

spOnses cOntained in tie lg66 ques-
tionnaires xvith those of earlier years.
She cojlcluded that the shifts in Vol-
llnteer attitudes to,vard theu life and
work \vere more ~adllal than dra-
matic, “It \vould seem,” sbe said,
“that the basic ingredients of R Peace
Corps tour have ,>ot radically changed
O\.er time.”

If the kgredients of a tour have ]~ot
altered dramatically, the people a,ld
the programs have, and the suwey
reflects cetiain changes in Peace Corps

OperatiOns FOrexample, the diminish-
ing concern ,vith personal adjltstment
problems is at least partially n result
of re6nements in selection, trainirlg
and staff support.

Another readtiy measltrable change
is in Ian@age. In the earlier study
only 38 per cent of Bll Volunteers
reported “excellent” or “goo# flu-

Men seem to be slightly
more positive about
their Peace Corps sem-
ice than women. But
men consider dating a
serious problem more
frequently than women.

ency in Ian@age. That increased to
45 percent tvith the 1966 group.

By job catego~, teachers comprised
more than half of tbe Volunteers in
the study, and their responses were
\veighted by the opi,lions of teachers
in Africa, \vhich had the heaviest con-
celltiation (44 percent )in tbis group.

After assessing \701unteer ans~vers
about hoxv well they got to knoxv host
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nationals al>d vice versa, the report
concluded that teachers dicl not ,rate
themselves highly on either score.-,

In a breakdo~v]l by regions, figures
sbo\ved that teachers in Africa \vere
the least likely of all to get to kno\v
host Ilationals. But at the same time
they \t.ere the least likely to find their
job a probleln, \vhereas Latin America
teachers ~veremoretioubled \vith the
job.

Teachers, particularly those in Af-
rica, ,vere also less likely to be fluent
in the local language or to consider
Ianpage ve~ impotiant either 0,1 or
off the job. Only 21 per ce!lt of the

The idea of the Peace ‘“
Corps remains more

powerful than the ex-
perience: 94 per cent
of the Volunteers who
completed service in

1966 would loin again
knowing what they
know now, butonly82
per cent would seine in
the same countiJ and
only 75 per cent would
choose to do the same
kind of work,

Africa teachers rated their flue,~cy
“excellel>t” or “good,” compared \vith
37 per cent for III teachers and 45
perce,,t foraR Volunteers. Thestidy
also fo”,ld that elementaV and sec-
o,>dary teachers \vere the least fluent
a“d felt the langtrage less important on
and off the job than did teachers at
the university, adldt or physical edu-
cation levels.

Among community development
Vol””teers, ,vho tvere mostly in Latin 4
America, several variances emerged
behveen urban and mral \\.orkers. The



h bur an \vorkers xvere less likely to say
the]r work \vas of si~ificance. Only

~satisfied ,vith his orher peace C.WS
one out,,of foltr reported being “ve~

service. Sevel~ of ten of the urban
\vorkers ~votdd joi,l the Peace COTS
agail~ i,~ the same type of x~,orkknow.
ing \vhat they knoxv no\v (less than
the \vorld\vide average); o,dy hnlf
tbo.ght their jobs sbould be filled by
tlnother Vohlnteer.

But the urban community develop-
ers reported greater ability and at-
tached a gr%lter ilnportxnce to lan-
gl,age than did their mral counter-
parts, and they \t,ere more likely to
cotlsider living \vith a host ,>ational as
“atl ide.~1 livi,~g arrangemellt.~

\roltt,,teers itl health again emerged
as a t,,,iq”e and not altogether satk-
fied group. The health \\,orker \vas
least likely among all types of Volun-

Africa Volunteers used
to worry more about
transportation than
anybody else. But now
it is cited as a problem

B
more frequently by
Volunteers in Latin
America.

teers to say that he or she made a
co,ltribl)tion to tbo cou)ltry’s economic
or soci~l detrelopment. Still, the 1966
termitlees seelned some\vhat more
pleased with their sewice than did
their predecessors. Of the latest group,
26 per cent reported themselves ‘every
satisfied ,vith the ,vay thi,)gs tied
oltt, compared ,vith 18 per cent for
1963-65 grollp. The report ,>oted that
three-fourths of the health ,vorkers
\vere \vOmen, mostly nurses, more than
half of them were in Lati,> America,
and their edtlcational level ~+,aslower
otI tbe average tha,l that of other
Volunteers.

Among job types, Volunteers in co-

Oper~tive development appeared ~vell
satisfied and considered themsel~.es to
have fe,ver problems tba” did Volun-
teers in other jobs. This \vas espe-
cially tme of co-op \vorkers in Latin
America. Altogether, the co+p Vol-
tinteers u,ere more likely to be fluent

h ‘
in> the languoge a“d co consider it
Inore important than other Volunteers.

\ Eig!V-s~, per cent of the voI”n.
teers ]n agriculture said their \vork
contributed to the social or economic

development of the host count~. Next
to teachers, they reported the least
Ian@age competence of any group,
and only t,vo out of three of them said
that language \vas important 011 the
job.

Comparisons \\,ere also made by sex.
The report suggested thnt factors other
than sex nccounted for most of the
variations in responses by men and
,vome” though in general men ap
pea red slightly more positive about
thek co,)tribution to social or eco.

Volunteers in Latin
America think the lo-
cal language is more
important and think
they speak it more flu-
ently than Volunteers
elsewhere.

nomic development and more satis-
fied abottt their Peace Corps service.
In categorizing problems as “serious,”
“]ninor” or “no problem At all,” i,nria-
tions b:t\veen male a,ld female re-

sPOnses’ I)rOved mil~imal HO\vever,
men considered several proble]ns “seri-
ous” more frequently than ~vome]>.
These i,>chlded dating, Peace COTS
local and \V~hingtor) policies, lack of
sttpport from host cotlntry officials
and tra]lsportatiotl for job effecti\,e-
ness. \Vomen foll,ld the frustrating
,vork experience more of a problem
than men did.

The above assessme])ts of Volu,>teer
attitudes are based on the type of
xvork they do, but clearly tbe area in
,vhich Volt) ”teers seine contributes to
their attitudes, too. By breaking down
questiol>]laire responses on a regio,)nl
basis, other patterns dei,eloped.

For example, Volunteers in East
Asia (which at that time included
Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines)
liked ,vhere they \vere; nine of ten
,vould hn\,e sem,ed again in the same
countiy. A higher portion of East Asia
Volunteers also liked the idea of liv-
ing with a host national, n)]d two-
thirds of them felt they accomplished
the goal of learning about the host
country “very \%.ell.”

But these same Volunteers, espe-
cially the teachers, were the least
likely to wa,lt to be assigned to the
same type of work again. Only one
in four considered language \,e~ im-
portant on the job, only one i,) two
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Urban community de-
velopers are less likely
than their rural coun-
terparts to say their
work was of great sig-
nificance, But they are
moTe likely to say they
are fluent in the local
language and to rank
language as “very im-
portant” on and off the
job.

considered it very ilnportal~t off the
job,

East Asia Volu,lteers ~\fere least
likely to say that thek jobs should be
filled by a]>other Volunteer, The re-
port concludes that “presumably the
Enst Asia Vohlllteers’ ge,>eral sense of
\\,ell-being reduced the chances of
frtlstration i,, their jobs.”

1,1 Africo, the job tvas the biggest
So(lrce of Satisfaction>–follr otlt of five
$7011,,,teers felt their ,,,ork bad co!l-
tribl! ted to the social or economic de-
velopment of the cour>try. Bitt they
didn’t think best ]Iatio,lnls got to kno\v
them Ilor did they thi,lk they got to
k“o,v the Africa]]s very ~vell,

1,] language, febv Volunteers ill
Africa rated themselves fl(lent and
most thought Iatlguage \vas ]]ot im-
portsslt. Says the report: “The Africa
Volu,lteer seems to co]lcei\,e of his
job in very narrobv terms ,vbich do not
i,>ehlde sti, excbal)ge \vith the Africans.
This ~,ie\v is rei]l forced by the Africa]>
Vohlnteer’s vie\v of \vhat should co,>-
stitute n,] ideal lii.i]lg arra,lgement for
Voh)t]teers.” Otlly 1 in 25 considered
Iivi])g \vitb a host ,)atio,lal ideal; the
ratio \\,as 2 of 5 ill Enst Asia. Fe~ver
of the Africa Volunteers \\,ould have
joined the Pence Corps again, but if
they did, follr o~lt of five \vould have
l,ohtnteered for the same ki,ld of \vork.

Teachers, particularly
in Africa, are less likely
than other Volunteers
to be fk~ent in the lan-
guage or. to consider

language ve~ impor-
tant either on or off the
job.



ThTee out of four Vol-
unteers in the world re-
ported having at least
one depressed petiod
during their service,
It appears that the
greatest number of Vol-
unteers are depressed
around the third month.

Africa Volunteers \vere more likely
thal> ally others to check Peace COTS
policies, local ntld Washington, as
“serious” problems.

As for Latin America, about four
out of fi\.e Vohlnteers said their \\,ork
Inade n contriblltion to de\,elopment
(same as Africa), ilostof them sa,v
la,lg”age as critical both on a,,d off
the job n!]d they saxv themselves more
fll,e,lt ir>thelo~ll la,lg”age. Ltost (84
per ce,>t) \\,ould serve i,) the same
cou,ltry agair,, k,lo,vi”g ,,,hat they
knot,, ,>0,,,,

The report concludes: “1” terms of
o\.erall objecti\,es of tbe Peace COVS,

the figures suggest that the Latin
America Volunteers, in their judgment,
come closest to being Volunteers in
the fullest sense.”

Because of the \vide diversity in
geogaphy, cul~re and jobs, theatti-

The Volunteer in health
k least likely of all Vol-

unteers to say that he
or she has made a con-
tribution to the host
countrg’s economic or
social development.

tudes of Volunteers in the North,
Africa, Near East and South Asia Re-
gion (ranging from h[orocco to Tur-
key to India), xvere more difficult to
assess as a unit, Altogether, they
,vere least likely to \vant to sewe in

the same count~; along \vith the Vol-
ttnteers in East Asia, they \vere least
likely to feel they had made a contri.
bution to dex.elopment. They \vere
slightly less likely than others to say

o

‘\

‘4they \vere “very” satisfied \vith thel
experiences as Voluldeers but, like
other Volunteers, they would \vant
volunteer again. a

One discrepancy \vns in community
development. While 54 per cent of
CD \vorkers in Latin America would
like replacements, only 36 per cent in
NANESA wa,lted a~>other Volunteer
to folloxv them,

Another area that received attention
in the report \vas titled “The Peace

Volunteers in the Phil-
ippines, Thailand and
Malaysia liked their lo-
cale better than Volun-
teers elsewhere, but
they weTe less en-
chanted with their
work.

Corps Blues” and it de~lt with periods
of depression. Volunteers are asked if
they had any periods of “psychological
difficulty (being dovvll in the dumps,

A new program
Prime Minister Leabua Jonathan and Jack
Vaughn toast after signing an agreement
in Washington for the first Peace Corps
program in Lesotho, Africa’s newest state.
In the center is Dave Shemood, a former
Volunteer who will direct the new pro-
gram. Prime Minister Jonathan later
opened the training program for his coun-
t~ in California and among other things
he urged trainees to place a lot of
emphasis on the local language, Sesoto.
His comment: “One mistake which the
British made during their 10@year rule
in Lesotho was that they never bothered
to learn or speak Sesoto They did t~
to introduce some ve~ good projects.
They were rejected. Why? Because they
kept. on addressing us in English, We are
not Englishmen; we are Lesotho,”
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*
arful, discouraged)” since they ar-

ived overseas and, if so, to chart these
&;ds, This question was designed

iscover whether there are pre-
dictable periods of stress.

Three out of every four Volunteers
reported at least one period of depres-
sio,l dllring their sewice, Slightly more
than half of these reported only one
depressio]l. The length of the depres-
sion periods varied; answers indicated
that the more depressions a Volunteer
had, the more likely they were to last
only a short time (one month)

Cooperative develop-
ment Volunteers, espe-
cially in Latin America,
indicated greater satis-
faction with their sem-
ice and considered
themselves to have
fewer problems than do
Volunteers in other

jobs.

‘A sense of the possible’
Here are some comments made by Director Jack Vaughn

before the House Forei~ Affairs Committee on September 19:

For the Pe~e Corps, an recounting ti somewhat like a fossil.
It hardly conveys the shape, and neoer, the ~irit of tho organtim
it purpotis to represent. The nattlre of otir agency is contiant
renewal: We memt,re achieoemnt abrod not only in significant
pe~ormance, but also in po.itioe changes of attittide. Ewh affetis
the other. Aho, needs abrod hardly are tiatk; the iobs Volun-
teers do are tran~ormed, become more serwtts, more tiructured,
more mitical. The per~ective of college people shifts-no less
idedistic, yet much more pragmatic.

We seek to grow thk year by some 18 per ce,lt, to a Corps of
17,150 Volunteers and trainees. Thti will be of greater significance
to our anticipated 50,000 applicants than the price we are asking
their country to pay: $118.7 million, an inmeme of 8 per cent otier
l& ear To Voh,nteers overseas, it is impotiant that we buifd

iUP t EIr field =PPO* by incre~ing the size of oogrse~ waff But
to us” at home, it means ittit u nluch that the Wmhington tiaff
will be no larger in 1968 than it was in 1963.

Yoting people are coming to the Pewe Corps in 1967 becattse
it is there, a proven idea; an exciting but working reality; not a
nooelty, hardly underway, but an organization, getting things ~ne.
Moreover, {t is an expresswn of themselves–not so mttch a saarch-
ing m an a$rmation. Juti as thk ~ttiion, mmething Um right
about the idea all along. hlow it has shape. The Volunteers’
identity uith the nation k unmitiakable. They eoen seem to dis-
mtis in their minds the idea of the ?eme Corps m a gouernm3nt
agency. They seem to skip the structure and identify with the
~irit–a logically American outlet through which both they and
the people they serve abroad “become the very bed that h =ithin
them to become,” In the words of one, “There really always was
a Peace Corps. Only now it’s tangible.”

We know by now that the Voltinteers are good otL the iob. We
abo know that their prime skill k their attittide. I baoe said that
our work h people. So is theirs. Ii they have any ~ecialty at
all, it is to contiey a sense of the possible. In doing so, occmion~ly
they confront old ways head on–a ?ntiake, for bttreaucracies etiery-
where regret haoing more’ help while onioying it less. It will
be ot,r own iob to s!Ipply Volunteers with n,ore sophitiicated tech-
niqttes for improving sytiems from =ithin.

There ti more than a partiox to the Peme Corj>s’ dirotiion,
yet I would not depati from it: The same ~irited peol?la toho
hardh acknowledge is m gouernnlent–who perhaps cotdd mot

{care ess for “Wmhington” or “the btireatLcracy’’—tlzose very people
are becoming a vital force in the achievement of goals “Washing-
ton” and the reti of the nation wish so desperately’ to attain.
Time will iudge them, but Ue who haoo served near them know
how to PlaCg otir bets.

And so long m the Peace ‘Cofps co.tint,es to attrmt people who
see it, themselves; who serve in ~t with tangible results; and who
leave it, convinced that the idea wa right in the firm plme-in brief,
so long as the Peace Corps Vohlnteer contintles tobe good news for
people ouersea and at home, we shall give him hk head, resGro-
ing our own. for cods, contracts and the rkks stlppotiing the young
inevitably entaih.
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Evolutional stages of Peace COVS

efforts in community development

TowardeffectiveCD

By R. C. RONSTADT

~.. .hphp

I“ce ,ts ,nceptlo” t e eace CO~s
has searche for a more effective

role i“ the ttnderdeveloped \vorld.
Though a consider~ble amou,lt of

agency matttrity has bee” achieved,
the search has failed to ““rover a,,y -
thiilg approximating a final sol”tio”,

Consideri,]g the ne~vness and tom.
plexity of the Peace Corps ““dertak.
iljg, the process of gro,vth by adapta.
tion and experime”tatio” is likely to
continue, a[ld o!dy throtlgh limited,
hard-\vo#l insights by Vol””teers a“d
staff ,vill the agerlcy ass,,me n defined,
men,>i,lgful role i,>the ““derdeveloped
world.

Over the past six yenrs the Pence
Corps has diligeiltly senrched for this
role i“ com,nt,,>ity development, As
might be expected, this kind of exper.
imenting has resulted i“ considerable
variatior, ir] st,ccessive ge,>eratio”s of
Volunteers, chat>gi,>g their styles, their
~pprO~ches to developlnel,t, eve” the
,vay they envision their roles i“ the
ul>derde~.eloped \vorld, At least fottr
times, trail>irlg a“cl policy adj”s~e”ts
have been nltered to such a pewasive
degree as to effect a “etv ki,,d of VO1.
unteer role,

The fimt wave

Begi,>ni”g ,vith the agency’s first
policy pronouncements and hastily es-
tablished training programs, a distinct
tyPe Of community development VOI.
unteer \vas formed. We c~n COII him
the “hammer a,,d shovel Vol”,>teer”
since he hit the shores of ““derdevel.

opment ,vith little more than these
t~ols. E“co”nteri”g quick disappoint.
ment \vben hk “sboxv~em-by-example”
method hit a cultural brick ,vall, be
could SW clati to have gained high
acceptance for the Peace Corps i“ the
eyes Of best countiy nationals. In tbe
eYeS Of tie develOpment experts, hOw-
ever, the “hammer and shovel Vol””.
teer” \vas “ot exactly a star performer.

%y tbe bookl

To nobody’s great surprise, the
“community development profession-
al the” came into being and subse-
quent Volu,lteer grottps soon fot,”d
their shovels being tactfully replaced
by dozens of notebooks filled with
the latest in community development
theo~, “YOUdon’t dig, boy. You get
‘them’ to dig. Ml you have to do is
follo,v the manual.”

Perhaps ,vitb another te” years of
development experience under his
belt, the ‘%y-tbe-boo~ CD Volunteer

Hammerand shovel
8

could have followed the manual. But
the sight of the generalkt Volunteer @

strugglkg \vith theories desi~ed b
Jmand for e~eriencd profession s

slo\vly assumed absurd propotiions.
Peace Corps adminishators could not
ignore tbe sitiation indefinitely.

Tbe move to agencia

The reaction to this melodrama-
tumed-comedy \vas not a wmprehen-
sive change in methods. (There were
no more methods left. ) Rather, Peace
Corps staff made a strong move to
provide the Vol””teer ,vith a defined
work position by placing him with
national or regional best co”,l~ agen-
cies. And so, the “i”stit”tionalized
Volunteer” was born.

His immediate pahtiony, botv.
ever, was not to be envied, The “in-
stitutionalized Volunteer” was not only
charged \vith bringing the spkit of
development to his community, but
bequeathed tbe role of widening the
developmet>tal horizons of indigenous
agency “co””ter”arts.” The label ap-
p~ed ‘to this pr;cess ,vas “instituti~n
buildi],g,” \vhicb has remained litde
more than a va~e concept for Vol””.
teers t\,ho, left ‘\vitb nnt{quated com-
munity development ma””als, feel a
something like a building contractor
,vith the ,wo,>g set of co”str”ctio”
plans.

Despite this defect, the move into
sbuctured “institution building,” like
the prior move from shovels and ham.
mers into pure community develop-

1

CDprofessional I

J
me”t, co”stit”ted s step ahead for
the Peace COVS, putting the agency
on a more mam~e developmental level
,vhile moving the Volunteer closer to
an e5ective role in the ““derdevel.
oped world,

All this would have a happy endin
if the last six years had not also blunt]
demonstrated tbe inadequacy of the~e ‘
efforts, As Io”g as tbe men g“idi”g
the Peace Corps were content to b~,ild



B of U,S?cul/reacross *elives of host
an lma e, s read some understanding

.co”n;y ~tio”al s, e~ose Volunteers
to a ore, n cultllre, teach a few illit-
erates here or there, start a sports
club or small library, bring k a little
outside assistance, or make an un-
realistic, ineffwtive stab at wing to
get “the people” to appreciate and
denl \vith their own problems, then
Voltl,lteers had their moral Camelots.
For Volunteers were doing something
in their little kingdoms. On a micro-
scopic level, their labors ~vere bene-
ficial, B“t “o one could sny they were
,videly e5ective; no one could claim
the Peace COTS was success~lly
working on an impact level against
the hard-core problems factig emerg-
i,lg natio,ls,

It \vas not l]jltil the Peace Corps
re~ched its fifth birthday that the
agency first felt the pressure to be.

Institutionalized
wme serioltsly involved \vith devel-
opme,lt or face a possible crisis of
existe,lce. Suddenly, the free ride
taken in the name of organizational
imn>atttrity \vas over. Washington
no\v ,vanted impact results, and over-
night the pressure was pl!ced on ill-
colnntry staff members to “get results”
out of their Volunteers, Official tran-
sttbsta,,tiation ,vas ordered: changing
the body and sllbstance of an organi-
zation initially built to succeed pri-
mnrily in the eyes of the U.S. public
a“d the world, into an organimtion
,vhich is s~,pposed to work miracles
,vith the hard-core problems of under.
de\,elopment, After five years of hit-
or-miss success, the .vord came down
the line to Volunteers. The word was
“produce.” No one was sad about it,
Just a little bit confused.

b
Pm of a plm

1“ ‘his ‘ransitio”a’ Fd’ ‘beWashington O%ce of P ann:ng and
Program Review has initiated the
latest modification affecting the Vol-

unteer’s role with~ the agency.
Now each “planned and programmed
Volunteer” \vill no longer work in his
o\vn private developmental ~vorld but
tvfil be w member of an integrated na-
tional or regional plan. Composed of
several program are= ouflined by
Peace COTS and host count~ leaders,
the overnll Peace COVS pin,] will be
designed to fit tbe agency’s limited re-
sources to the development needs of
each host wunty.

-J- &-------

Plannedand programmed
At>other Sne int>ovation and a solid

idea, For the first time, tbe Peace
COWS is asking some soul-searching
questions: What can we do best for
thk host counby? Ho,v many Volun-
teers are required to do the job?
What priority does the job car~?
Ho\v much will it cost? Who \vill be
involved? At \vhat particular target
popldations \vill Volunteers aim?
What ,vill be the Volunteers’ roles?
How ,vill they clothe jobs?

Bllt that last question, “Ho\v will
the Volunteer do the job?,” is an im-
portant one. Before \ve drift too far
afield with the logical psychedelics of
plan,ling and programming, let us
descend back into the everyday realm
of the Volunteer’s dafly grind and ask,
“What nbout Voluntee~ \vorking meth-
ods? How will the Volllnteer achieve
the goals outlined by planning and
pro~ammtig?

Aside from an occasional rhetorical
reply, silence greets the ear, For there
are ]]0 methods.

As the planned and programmed
Volunteer is being heralded, it appears
the Peace COVS has forgotten its o\vII
short histo~; in its fr”strnting search
for identity, in its desire fora winner
to satisfy a scmtinizing, budget-
cutting Congress, the Peace COVS is
once again suggesting that the final
sol”tio” is at hand.

But for Volunteers \vho recall the
high-so””ding promises of commllt>ity
development, plan]ling and program.
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Methods
ming is yet another example of fanci-
ful professional speculation. This time,
however, Volunteers are not just be-
ing their old critical selves. They are
dow]iright suspicions, and it is easy
to conjure images of ill-fated staff
Inembers two years hence, all strain-
ing in deep thollgbt, tapping reced-

~g h~irlines, and ask~g, “But are
planning and programming really
erloughY’

That they are not is one of my
principal intentions. improved plan-
,]ing. and better execution of develop-
ment programs are unquestionably
vital keys in the overall national
groivth process, but they are keys
\vhich only open the door of develop-
ment part \vay. Like a mmpass,’ plan-
ning at>d programming only point the
Vohtnteer intbe right direction. They
do not tell him how toreach his desti-
nation. Crossing the ,Iatural barriers
of ul>derdevelopment requires more
than kr>owing the direction of mag-
])etic hTorth and then msbing 05 tito
the elephant grass. The main question
–how, to work effecti,,ely in the world
of u,)derdevelopmexlt, \vhat methods
to find and use in urban barriadm and
rllral to\vns—remnins unanswered.

What’s more, it \vill remain unan-
s,vered, For neither pla””ing nor
programmi!lg answer by themselves
the call for new techniques and work-
able methods in the infant science of
development. Planning and program-
mtig \vill undoubtedly create effi-
ciency by giving the Peace Corps bet-
ter direction against the problems of
l]nderdevelopment. But \vhat exactly
are the planners trying to make more
efficient? The Peace Corps is not an
agency of skilled professionals or
tech,licians; it has fe~v specialists in
civil engineering, architecture, etc.
The vast majority of Vohlnteers are
recently graduated A.B. getleralisb,
people \vho have studied the hl]mani-
ties or have a broad kno\vIedge of the
social sciences; people without readily



applicable skills, yet \vith a broad
vie\v of life \vhich makes them avail-
able to deal ,,,itb host nationals on a
cross-cultural basis; people \vflling to
put l]p \vith hardship, \vifling to \vork
and live in plnces where educated
host nationals or U.S. technicians
have ,10 desire to work a“d live.
These are the people most attracted
to a,]d most easily recruited into the
Peace CO~s,

\Ve ca” argue hypothetically
\vhether the A,B, generalist is an ~t-
tribute forthe Peace Corps, but in the
here-and-l>o\\, expediency of opera-
tions, the speculation is idle. For bet-
ter or \vorse, the Peace COTS has the
generalists. If it will be for’’tbe bet-
ter,” then the immediate tactical prob-
lem co,,fro,,tinlg the Peace Corps is
)~ot the ge,~eralist himself, but how
to find and give “our resource” some
viable \vork methods \\,ith \vhich he
ca,, achieve men,>ingful resldts.

In the past the Peace COTS has
relied on t,vo itlhere,, t Voh]nteer char-
.~cteristics to se,ve as \\,ork methods:
Vol””teer prestige a“d cultural em-
pathy. 1. traditional cultures Volun-
teer prestige is a)lother \vayof saying
social !nobility, tvhile cultural em-
pathy is supposed to endow the Vol-
Llnteer \vith the necessary insight to
btlild a \vorking (love) relationship
\\,ith his neighbors. These are impor-
ta,lt characteristics, ones tvhich future
Volunteers should retai!l and exploit.
Ne\,ertheless, o\,erall Volunteer \vork
cffecti\,e,>ess dllring the last six years
hns nlso demol>strated the shortcom-
ings of Volu,lteer prestigennd cultural
elnpathy as developmental tools. Un-
fortt,,lntely, one does x>ot find very
milch methocl in empathy, and pres-
tigeo,lly opens doors; it does not tell
the \70ht,~teer \vhich door to choose
or, more important, \vhat to do after-
\vard. Obviously, more is needed if
the Peace Corps sir>cerely .vishes to
be poised to ,vork eEecti\,ely ngainst
the challenge of ~tnderdevelopment.

The methtis Volunteer
The ,nain proble,n is filling the

vxct,”m left by traditio,lal co,nmunity
development theory \,,ith ,vorkable
,nethods forged by the Voh8nteer. 1
~lmsuggcsti]~g that the Volunteer m~,st
fill this methods vacl!um himself. No
o!>e else is going to give him ne,v
methods; no o“e else has them. No
one else can get them except the
Vol””teer, the methods Volunteer.

}Vhat is the methods Volunteer?
Let me first saythathe is not afdl-

ttie researcher, but something of a
split personality whose dominant part
conceives of a Volunteer as one who
has the mdiments of one project.
oriented skill (e.g., agricultural ex-
tension, cooperatives, 4-H clubs, etc. )
a!>d \vho attends to his commu]lity

agency \~rOrkon a full-time basis. yet
every so often, an alter-ego methods
Volunteer arises, Or perhaps he h
ahvnys there, some\vhere in the back-
ground, whispering, sometimes shout-
ing: “Hey there, super-ego Volunteer,
,vhot are you doing? \Vhat do you
expect to accomplish by working in
this project? Could other Volunteers
,vork similarly h different sites under
,arying conditions? Ho\v would they
go about it~ And so on, until some
ans\vers are found and \vritten do\vn.

Secondly, all Volunteers do not
hx\,e to be split personality methods
Vohlnteers, If a ne~v Vohlnteer de-
cides to remain satle because he does
not feel “disoriet>ted to\vard the
methods Volunteer enterprise, this is
perfectly acceptable. To be n meth-
ods Volunteer does not mean that a
prospective Volunteer must assume a
ne!\. role, bl,t only share nn attitude

an attitide \\,hch says he k
\villing to \\.ork to find geater mean.
ing in his \vork by defining and pre-
serving his endeavors i“ ,,.ritten form.
As such, Volunteers \vill carry much
the same functions they have in the
past. There tvill be no need for the
Peace Corps to change its operational
machinery drastically in order to as-
similate the methods Volunteer. In
the fi,lal a,lalysis, the methods Volun-
teer is only a comple,nent, a btlilt-in
feedback mechanism for good pro-
gramming.

Cltrrently, programming possesses
no sttch mechanism, Yet good pro-
gramming depends heavily on avail-
able nnd reliable data. And for the
\,ast Inajority of potential program
areas in the underdeveloped \\,orld,
this clnta does not exist.

The needed data \i,ill be provided
o!dy if Volunteers take (and are per-
mitted to take) an active part in the
ox>erall programmit>g process. VOlun-
teerscan play an optimum role in this
process byassumit,g the attitude of a
methods Volunteer, for \vhom making
an effecti\,e journey totvard national
development goals means, abo\,e all,
searching out and testing the grass-
roots processes of de~.elopment and
learning the best \vays to overcome
the natural barriers of de~.elopment.
This means learning ho\v to get solid
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“firing line” results from old, stubborn
questions: boweffectively to curb the @
population explosion, to produce more
food, to improve local communica-
tions, to handle educational improve- m

menk and expansion, etc.

Methods Volunteers \vould be able
to help solve these questions OTIthe
local level. Nooneelse w,olddbe ina
more qualified positio,~–not because
Volunteers are skilled researchers, but
because they are actltnlly Iivitlg in
urban barrtim and rural villages,
u.orki”g o,ld experiencing life in the
laboratory of developmer>t itself. \Vith
thousands of potential methods Vol-
unteers located thro”gho”t the llnder-
developed \vorld, tbe Peace Corps k
uniquely in the position to learn about
the processes of development nnd to
record its observations in a systematic,
rational ma,,ner.

Trtining analyti

Though it is i,, this enviable posi-
tion, the Peace Corps will never see
the methods Volunteer become a
reality l,nless future Volunteers are
convinced that they ml,st analyze
and record their endeavors. This pre-

a
sents a problem for the Peace COTS
since, like most “non-organizational
people, Volunteers are not very keen
on report \\,riting. LMoreover, this
nttitude \vill not be changed by
merely sending requests to field Vol-
unteers to anal~e their \vork during
their last four weeks of service. To
change this attitude, future Volun-
teers must be convinced from the
beginning of their Peace Corps expe-
rience of theagency’s neecl to u,>cover
methods of change and to record
them in \vritten form. That is, the
prospective Volunteer ,nust be told
during recruitment \vhy Volunteers
must analyze–riot merely describe—
,vhat they are doing, He must be in-
forlned during training why Volun-
teers hnve a personal responsibility to
explain \vhat they feel they are con-
tributing, not only to their host coun-
tries and comml,nities, but to the
ge,leral fund of developmental kno\vl-
edge.

Nor should efforts to convince the
future methods Vol””teer of his writ-
ing responsibility stop St the training
site. IVhen the methods Volunteer
arri,,es overseas, he mt,st encounter

d

organizational incentives for research
and xvritten analysis. The method
Volunteer \vill require nt least two
incentives: a Volunteer journal and
an “operations officer.”



Df“~c~~fl~’Y’Y th.re is “o
eace Corps journal

>vhere Volunteers can set do\vn their

~work approaches and concomitant T..
suits In a systematic mwner. Cer-
tainly a trade jour,>al that is a \vorking
vehicle of Volunteer expression for
Volunteers regarding development
,vo~dd greatly stimulate the methods
Vohlnteer’s drive to preserve his en-
dea\,ors. This can be achieved by
altering the present form of THE
VOLUNTEER magazine or by starting

a ne,v publication aimed directly at
the field, appearing perhaps on a
quarterly or thrice yearly basis.

It would be easy to dehlde our-
selves by imagining that most of \vbat

appears in Our peace COrps ]O~lrnal
,vould be high-grade material. I
doubt th~t this ,\,ill be tbe case. B~lt
no matter ho~v naive or unsophisti-
cated the final results, the possibility
strongly exists that more capable
bands can better analyze and fashion
Vohlntee. findings into relevant con-
cepttlnl materials, for it is the experi-
e,lce of the methods Volunteer himself
,,,hich constitutes tbe sine qtia non.

The Operation. Oficer, Through-
‘ ot,t the underdeveloped \vorld, indi-

● “
\Idual or small groups of VOhtnteers
have already taken the initiative in
analyzing the processes of change.
Unfortunately, the >vork of these lln-
official methods Volunteers is not co-
ordinated, and ofte,~ is hindered or
goes unnoticed by the quietly disin-
terested organizational \,ie\x,point of
the Peace Corps. To this day there
is no staff position on the host-
collntry level concerned \vith seeking
out, enco~, raging and organizing Vol-
unteers \\.ho are trying to discover
“G,V ,vork approaches or \vho are
i,>terested in working in a manner
some,vhat different from the past.
Everyone agrees that the Peace Corps
needs in-country “programming ofi-
cers.” Just as necessary from this
vie\vpOint are ‘<Operations oficers2°
skilled individuals ~vho can guide,
sllpport, and act as the organizational
“oice for those Volunteers who are
ttncovering netv data, searching out
,)e\v path,,,ays, Iearning ho,v to work
in the underdeveloped \vorld in a
ne,v, more meaningful \vay.

Appeal to intellect

b

What ,\,ould be the ramifications
or the Peace Corps once these steps

\vere taken, once the methods Volun-
teer and the search for developmental
patbn,ays \vere adopted?

I belie~re such a decision would
challence Volunteer imagination tou
instill a new meaning Ynto Peace
Corps service without altering the
basic fabric of the agency. For in-
stance, the Peace Corps would be
armed for tbe first time with an in-
tellectual appeal \vhich ~i,ould im-
prove recruitment’s position to do
battle lvithitscbief competitor: grad-
~,ate schools. Although there are some
obvious moralistic, idealistic and even
renlistic reasons for joining the Peace
Corps, there are no easily seen intel-
lectual reasons (related directly to
Peace Corps ~vork) for choosing to
isolate oneself for t\vo years in the
Alldean or Himalayan highlands. The
search for de~.elopmental methods is
.1n intellectual endeavor ~vbicb can
offset this imbalance.

Second, training sites,vouldbeob-
liged to prepare futt,re methods Vol-
unteers in one or t\,,o designated
program areas. It is popular today to
talk of the gulf \\,hicb separates train-
ing from the realities of the field.
But once the gulf bet\\.een recruit-
ment arid training is narro\ved, once
prospective Vohlnteers reach trail>ing
already a\+,are that tbe search for
developmental methods t~,ill be one
of their major overseas goals, then
training sites \vill be forced to provide
specific project k,,o\vledge, rather
than’ hastily covering a lnultitude of
topics and skills or an ox,er\vorked
treatment of tbe concept of commu-
nity development.

Third, at present most de\.elopmen-
tal insights andknotvledge gained by
\IoI””teer~ d“ri”g their overseas duty

leave tbe agency \vith the Volunteer
it termination. In spite of termination
conferences and reports, this is prac-
tically Ilnavoidable in a,>y organiza-
tion,, ~vith such a rapid tttrnover rate.
Altbougb the Volllnteer generally ftd-
fdls his ttxo-year contract, t,vo years
is still a short time. With a \vorking
journal, the methods 1701unteer can
lend a degree of permanence to the
Volunteer>s fleeting tour of duty by
heping ne,v ideas and fresh disco\, -
eries \vithin the agency long after he
has returned borne.

Fourth, there is a popular concep-
tion that all Volunteers, and especially
successful Vohlnteers, continue ~,,ork-
ing furiously until the day they go
home. To the contrary, it is not un-
kno\vn for a successfld Volunteer to
complete a. project ttvo or three
months ahead of termination. In the
past, this has resulted in the ~701un-
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teer’s either “sitting OUF his contract
or requesting an early terminatio!l.
1“ both cases, the Peace Corps i,lcurs

a fitlancial loss and a loss in develop-
me!~tal potential of an. experienced
\Tol”nteer. Si,>ce the methods Volun-
teer \vill be more invol\,ed in the re-
search process (p~rticularly the \vrit-
i,,g aspect) i,> the last fol!r or five
mo,>ths of his tour, this problem \yill
dimi,]ish. Also, by utilizil~g experi-
enced methods Vohtnteers for re-
searching in-country stflff difficldties,
the loss i,] dollars a,]d Voh,nteer po-
tel>tial can be further reduced., An
example of the latter \votdd be meth-
ods Voltlnteers testi,>g the best ,vays
to conduct Volunteer site sl,rveys, If
gllidcli,>es \x:erefo~lnd, it might prove
feasible for experienced Volll,>teers to
assl,~ne more respo,>sibility i~l an .~re.~
,!,hicb is ctlrre[ltly tro~jblillg field
staff.

Unifying force

Fi,lally, bitt perhaps lnost i,npor-
ta,lt, the tzsk of fasbiotlillg de\relop-
me,>tal techniques for local-level ap-
plicatio,l ca,) provide the Peace Corps
\~,ith ax~ t,,lifyi,lg force \\,bich ,votdd
gi\,e greater common mear,ing to VOl-
tt,lteer \\,ork. Whether itl the Ivory
Coast, Tbailtll)d or Perlt, Volttl>teers
,“ocdd 1,0 lo,]ger be isolated fr,om o,~e
.~ilother, but \vouhl ellcoilnter greater
solidarity of ptxrpose a,)d icIeT>tity i,>
al> orgx)>ized effort to de fi,>c actively
tbe develop,nentnl process. For, it>
the et,cl, it \vill be the Voh,nteer ~i,ho
lnltst ut, ite tbe 57 Peace Corps pril>-
cipa] ities itlto tbe si,~gle botnogeneolls
aild revoltltiol>ary organization> the
Peace Corps \vas mea,>t to be. Itlthe
quest for ~lnity and a defitlecl. role,
Iear,>ing hotv to promote chal,ge call
be the rallying poi[lt for tomorrotv’s
methods Vol(lnteers; bo\v to \vork allcl
\\.h~t ,nethods to use i,> r~lral to\v,>s
and urba,l l~urriados \vill be the meth-
ods Voh]nteers’ commo,l objective;
hotv to justify their \vork in terms of
impact-developmental criteria \vill be
a comn>o,, challe,lge; ho\v to clemon-
strate their bvork in \,.ritten form—x
personal responsibility.

R. C. Ronstadt tti[!s a cos]lnlttnify
deuelopnzent marker in Chi7>~bote,
Pertl, undafter complctit]gseroico lzQ
=m a research ussistallt in the Peace
Corps program o$ce i:, Litlja. He is
I1OW doing gradttate ttiork at the In-
tiitttte of Internatiotlol St[[dies at~d
Overseas Admiflitiration at th@ Uni-
tiersit!j of Oregon.
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Sierra Leone’s
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Cuewo de Paz, Colombia Septiembre, 1967

th SDA Grants

Colombia’s new “Powenir”
usesa newspaper format
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volunteer magazine
volume 1: number 2 Coverof Tanzania’s
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Thailand’s journal favors creative writ-
ing. The East Asia, %cific region has
the highest concentration of newsletters

WLV, 1967

Venezuela’s bimonthly has varied content, live-

IY illustrations, including wraparo””d COVe, art



●
BOOK REVIEW

s An uncetiainpassage

WHERE TO, BUCK Mm? By Ed
Smith. Q&rangle Boob Znc., Chi-
cago, 111. 224 pages. $4.95.

By CALVIN H. RA~LERSON

The blurb on this “secretZy \vritten
diary” describes it as an Americnn
Negro’s p~ssionate search for his o,vn
identity in Africa. His search was
\.ain–\vitness the almost plaintive, “l
am not one of them and never can
be.” Tbe magedy of Mr. SmitVs
search is that he really didn’t seek.
He really didn’t llnderstand Africa or
Ghana, where he was a Peace Corps
Vohtnteer, He travels the same road
as Harold Isaacs in a bigbZy touted
New Yorker article of some years hack
and makes the discovery that there is
.a cleavage, a,~ impassab~e strait be-
tween the American Negro and Africa● ht at can never be breacbed. He’s
right, you know, if the ship has an

uncertain passage. ‘And Mr. SmitRs
ship mns aground many times. I tend
to thk that there k remembrance
but not reflection on Ghana and the
African scene.

Nor has there really been a dis-
cove~ of Africa for Mr. Smith, least
of all a discovery of Ghann. While
Mr. Smith was testing the delights of
the Lido nightclub (k Accra) and
other more earthy spots, there were
also tbe creative talents of Kofi Antu-
bam, Efau Sutherland and Nketia for
him to savor. And not too far afield
the Soyinkas, Achebes, Senghors,
Mpableles and many of Africa’s other
creative SO”IS.

Do not dismiss African culture, Mr.
Smith! Tbe music that “grabs” ha~
the \vorld or more (and not solely
the Western ,vorld) has its roots in
Ede, and Ibadan, and Kinshasa and
in the African busb. Creative expres-

Diori visits training
“1 would never have imagined that to
be a Peace Wrps Volunteer one must
submit to w difficult a test; to a
training program harder than that of
a school or universitfi to a training
program perhaps more difficult even
than the training of youth in na-
tional armies.” So said President
Diori Hamani of Niger, shown in-
specting a sample wel I at the Peace
Qrps training site at St. Croix, Virgin
Islands. To his left are Gov. Ralph
Paiewonsky, former Niger Volunteer

m

Fred Daily, Mrs. Diori and Niger
Ambassador to the U.S. Adamou
Mayaki. The President called the
Peace COrDs “the best gift the

sion in painting and tbe plastic arts
acknowledge the contriblttions, not in-
cons iderable, from tbe African scene.

But perhaps one should not con-
demn tbe writer in his unrequited
hope for a “sentimental journey.”
Perhnps many of his expectations for
Africa \vere bound up in a confined
and distorted image of his hoped-for
homeland, impressions and reactions
created by years of misinformation
and rejection of Africa imparted by
white and black America. You can t
go home again, Mr. Smith. Home is
Detroit nnd Ne\vark and Mil,vaukee
and Chicago. Battlegrollnds and chal-
lenges all!

My hope is that you nnd my sons
will renlly take up the challenge and
fn,stration you so ably plead throu h-

;out this book—and really see t at
America is never the same again for
its black citizens. Perh*ps that is tbe
real fulfillment in the search for iden-
tity. Perhaps then you \vill find that
(to “stenY the only good line from
RuarVs book) there really \vas some-
thing of value in Afric~.

Colcin H. Raullerson is chief of the
E& and Sottthern Africa Diotin of
the Peace Corps. He wm formerly
exectitiue director of the American
Socinty of African Ctdture.

United States has made to- Niger:
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Monoioglles designed for role
playing among tiainees prepating

for setice in Afghanistan

Keeperof the keys.
DICKJONES

MYW;’!J7$ ~ $$;;
times for eight ,,,eeks 1 ,vent to the
storeroom where the supply of books
\vas kept, Each time I \vas told that
the storekeeper \vas out a]~d that ,>0
ot>e else, not eve” the principal, had
a key. I grad”xlly began to visualize
this keeper of the keys as a mythic
mot> of giant propotiions, Bllt o,>e
day he actually appeared at the store.
room—a \vri”kled little man in a grey
turbal,.

I told him that I “ceded 120 “M.
ghans Learn English Book ~s for my
seventh classes, I could see the books
piled i“ neat blnt dusty stacks on the
shelves. He looked at me i!>a puzzled
Jvay, “Where are your books? he
osked, Thinking that he had not “u-
nderstood my Persian 1 said, “No, YO,I
don’t “I>dersta”d. 1 do not haGe any
book, That is \vhy 1 am here. 1 need
to get books for my three seventh
classes. I !leed 120 books, ”

“No, no,” he said, standing fimly
il> the doonvay. “1 cannot gi,.e yo,t
books ““less yet, gi,,e me books. 1
am responsible for the books in this
room,’ I am n very honest ma”. If I
give yott the books then I ,von’t have
any hoks a“d ho,v ,vill I ex~lain a,,
empty storeroom that \vas ~iven to
me ftdl of books?

I tried to be patient ,vith the old
mall. But 1 had to make him ““der.
stand the necessity of my getting
the books.

I had \vorked orally \\,itb my st”.
dents all this time, b“t each day they
asked me, “Where are o“r book, sir~
They \vere eager to have them, par-
ticularly since all the upper classes

had books. I had tried various ways
of witi”g out exercises from Book I ●
as I had remembered them, but the
school had no duplicating machine
and this meant \vritinE out 120 papers a

by hand.
The government was most nnxio”s

to disbib”te the textbooh all over
the country i“ a“ attempt to stand-
ardize the English classes. The Pence
Corps was a vital part of this effort,
It ,VZ herd enough to have to listen
to my stt,dents clamoring for booh
eve~ day, btlt it was even harder to
accept the fact that because I was
unable to get bootis for my classes I
\vas going against the goals set up
by tbe Peace Corps and the Ministry.

When my kids went on to eighth
grade they would be poorly prepared
irldeed if they had “ever worked with
nn ALE text, never Ienrned to read
from a printed page (students have
a hard time making the jump from
hand printed to type printed words),

1 xvas responsible for teaching these
boys a“d 1 o,ved them my best ef.
forts. Whnt ,vould I have given
them if, at the e“d of the year, they
didn’t k,~ow how to read and they
,,.ere unprepared for the \vork of
the next grade?

The most fmstrating part of all ●
this was that the books were sitti[lg
i“ tbe storeroom wniti”g to be used
and my students were sitting in the
classroom ,,,aiting to t,se them. All
that stood beween the booh and the
stttdents \vas a locked door a“d nn
old illiterate man \vith tbe key to
open it.

The storekeeper )vas unable to ac-
cept my reasoning, was unmet.ed by
my pleading, nnd when I told him
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● forthe book and promised him that

that I would take all responsibility

ever book would be back in place
* at tie end of the year, he merely

laughed as if he thought I were mad.
He could never understand that not
using the books \vas the same thing
as Ilot having them.

I \vent to the principal to see if he
could intewene on my khalf, but
there was nothing be could do since
he h~d “o key n“d the inspector from
the Ministry \vould probably not come
for several months,

Time was passing a“d I \vas getting
more nnd more desperate. I talked
and talked to the storekeeper but he
remahed invincible.

We could have a thousand Pence
Corps Volu~>teer teachers in this co”n.
tiy bltit if there \vas a storekeeper be-
hind each o]>e, “othi,]g \vould be ac-
complished, I don’t see ho,v Afghan-
istnl> is ever goi,lg to progress if every.
thing is kept locked up to rust nnd
mold. It’s enough to make you give
tlp ot>d go home, 1 finally \vrote to
tbe Peace Corps office in Kabul.
Maybe they can do someth~g about
this,

●
KURBANAll

lt~~~~y day that an old ma”
hxs the honor of being

appOinted to a govemme”t job, The
people of my village are very poor
and we have much difficulty i“ o“r
lives. I ,,,ill do this job \vell n“d the
government will perhnps look i~,ith
favor “po” my son, our people are
“secl to hardships. My many years of

By ROSti~D PEARSON

md JA~T B~G

life have seen many evils and have
given me some knowledge of the Ivays
of men. If it k the wifl of Allah, I
shall do my \vork well and brhg
honor to my famfly,

Truly it is a great responsibility
for me to be e“tisted \vith the room
of many fine book. I have not seen
slich books before in my life. Even
though I must trat.el a geat distance
from my viflage to the school, I am
proud to do so. Certninly this school
is a very fine school to have so many
books.

There is the man from Kabul named
Nasratullah Khan who comes to the
school during the year to look at the
storeroom. He \vears a Western coat
and leather shoes. He is a“ important
mall \vith a high position and it is my
great honor to please him, Sbotdd he
take n good report of my \vork to the
Minis@ it will be veq fortunate for
rnY son, my family and my people, It
1s a great pleasure for me to see in my
lifetime such things come to pass,
Allah be praised.

There are some things in my \vork
that, ,vith my humble background,
are difffctdt for me to understand.
Ho\v can 1 explain to the young and
inpatient ,nan from America about

my position? He has very strange
ideas. He does not l)nderstxnd that
these boys \vill lose the books. They
are tvell meaning boys btlt they ~18
mischievot,s. When the inspector
from Kabul comes to see the books
and finds thst the books are ,lot here
I ,vill ha,.e to pay for them and ho\v
am 1 to do that? What shame it
,voldd b for my family. What should
,Nasratillah Khan think of me \vhen
he finds that some of these vxluable
books are lost? And \vhat should he
think if he comes to see his humble
friend Kurba” Ali and finds instead
the young ma” from America sitting
by the storeroom with the key?

He should think, “Oh, that old
man has gone back to the mountains.
These people are not suited for such
,vork as I bad suspected all along,”
Thnt \vould indeed be a terrible thing.
I \vouId disgrace lny family, my son
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would have to be content to fwm,
his children \vould be unhappy. No,
such a thing \vill not occur. By the
guidance of Allah, I am a good and
honest man and 1 WN live up to the
responsibility given to me.

I do not understand what tit
young mnn says about his students.
I kno\v his stidents and they we very
content \vith him. He is indeed a
strange person. Imagine, a man from
Americn becoming a storekeeper
That is truly a sbange idea. He seems
unhappy here–such a village must be
difficult for him. In Americn, vfllages
are very large. Perhaps bis unhappi-
ness makes him discontent \vitb our
people.

He does l>ot understand that my
responsibility is to make sure that
nothing happens to these books. He
\vnnts me to have an empty store-
room What sholdd I do if I had no
books to look after? Each time I come
I count the booh and make sure they
are nestly stacked. Each time all tbe
books have been counted and I have
t>ot lost one book, This is my re-
sponsibility. Ho\v can a baker make
brend \vith no flour?

NASRATULLAHKHAN
It is r~y difficult to deal ,vith these

peep e \\,ho keep our storerooms.
They have little understanding, no
edt,cation, and cannot be tiusted,
One ml,st be very firm with them,
or else tl>ere woldd be all ktid of
corruption and dishonesty. It is my
responsibility to see th~t sllch cor-



ruption does not occur. I have 40
villages to inspect in .– PrO\,ince
–indeed a grent responsibility.

1 must keep my eye on old Kurban
Ali–he is the ne~vest storekeeper h
the district an>d, as they say, a new
semant can catch a mnning deer, but
he is only Hazara and his family is
poor. Those people must be w,atcbed
because \\,e cannot expect ve~ much
from them. He co,lld make a lot of
extra mol>ey by selling the books if
1 do not \vntch him.

Also ]nax>y lle\v s~lpplies \>rere re-
ce,>tly sent to that school and it is
Xlecessary to make sllre that they do
Ilot get misplaced. The Ministry has
been able to increase the production
of textbooks, much to the benefit of
0111 country, and we” must see that
every school in Afghanistan has the
,>e\v English books,

I a,n \,ery carefld to keep records
of \vhnt has beet> gi\,en to the schools
ill my district. At the beginning of
the yenr \ve supplied a total of 1,300
books to the schools. Each time I
go to a school 1 mllst make sure that
l>one of the books has been misplaced.
The people i,> the smaller villages are

i~Orant and dO nOt knOw hO\v tO
trike care of books and \ve must teach
them the vahle of havi,>g these books.

I k“o~v only too \vell ho\t, difficult
it is to make the stltdents tl)lderstand
this. As soon as they get the book
they sell thelnin the bazaar and they
become lost. They leave them out-
side and they become dirty. They
make marks it> them \vitb their pens
Therefore, it is important to make
sure that the fine books pri!ltecl by
the Mil)is&y are not lost and ruined,
for it \vill be a long time before \ve
get others.

It is necessary for me to be very
firm \t,ith the storekeepers and to
make sure they p~y for any books
that they lose becsuse of their cnre-
Iess,]ess or imespo,~sibility. If the
storekeepers it, my district lose books
or becolne sl,bject to bribes it is be-
callse I ha\,e not been firm enough
\vith them. Hot,, ,vill 1 explain lazy
storekeepers in my disbict? Ho\v can
I \vrite my report a,>d say thflt \ve
gave ollt 1,300 books at the beginning
of the year al~d at the end of tbe year
there are only 1,200? Tndy this is
not good for me. The Ministv has
given ve~ direct i,>structions to all
il>spectors not to tolerate lozy or irre-

sponsil~le storekeepers in our districts.
It is necessary for our country to de-
velop responsible people.

TOM OLSEN

A lik.Dick are doing more ham
s far as I’m concerned, Volunteers

than good. If he’d just stop running
around long enough to realize bow
things really \vork in this coun~,
he’d be a lot more effective. If he’s
here to help these people learn ho\v
to teach English, he’s going to have
to play the game by their roles. Af-
ghan teachers certainly can’t go run-
ning to the Peace Corps ofice every
time they need books. But Dickmns
there the first time he has n problem.
IVhat happe!ls \t,hen he leaves? A
Volunteer should he int,entive enough
to make good use of \%.hat he does
have–even if it’s only a blackboard.
As a matter of fact, mystltdents only
have \vom out copies of Michael \37est
Readers–that is, about one third of
the class does. So \vhat I’m tiying
to do is to take exercises out of the
only copy of ALE \vhich I have and
tie them in to the ~vork in the reader,
Vve con\, inced Abdullah, the other
English teacher, to come ill and watch
my lessons once a ~s.eek and the” I go
,vatch him \vhile he tries to teach the
same Iesso]> to his students, He, too,
has only one copy of ALE, and he
uses his ollebook and his blackboard.
Bas, 1 can’t say I’m making tremen-
dous progress, but Ithinkl’m accom-
plishing something definite.

JIM McFARLAND
~MORANDUM
FROM J, McFarland, Associate Rep.

TO: Richard Jones, PCV

RE Your Request for 120 Copiesof
ALE I ●

On Tuesday Ispoke\vith Dr, Mil-
ler about the possibility of getting @
some copies of ALE I, but he said
that the Columbia Team has no extin
copies. He tiformed me th~t the
Ministry of Education has abo{lt 2,000
copies in the tvarehouse. I called the
hlinisty of Education a,>d pointed
out that if the English teachers are
gotig to introduce the oral-aural
method, they must have materials to
\vork with. The Ministiy has ~greed
to let us ha,,e about 200 mpies.
Hopefully Iw,ill beableto pick them
UP this ~veek and send them on to
yOU. Good luck!

ABDULLAH ●
Mr. ~ my fello,v teacher, has

to me that he is going to ob-
tain copies of the ne\v English book
forhis class. \Vearelucky tohavean
American teacher in our school who
is anxious to make progress, UThen I
\vas n sbdent at Habibia, the Ameri-
can teacher there brought many goOd
things for the school. Mr. Dick
,viJl bring books for our classes and
maybe he \vill bring nebv blackboards
and good American chalk, Tomomo\v
1 mttst tell him that 1 \vant to tlse the
IIexv books in my classes. He will
understand and share them \vith me.
The old books ,ve have are ,>ot very

‘good and the students cannot t,nder.
stand the stories. They must learn to
speak \vell and to read ancl \vrite
good American English.

Rosalind Pearson and Janet Bing
were Englklt teachers irt the firti
group of Volunteers to Afghanitian.
The monologlies above are excerpts
~o,n the cro.s-cldtural &tidies manual
they prepared for AfghanStan train-
ing progranu. The mntial, a collec-
tion of ctdtttrd skdches and critical
incidents from Volunteer experiences, @
wm meant to be “ecocatitie ?ather
than didactic.” Conmltants were Dr.
and Mrs. LotIk Dtipree.
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‘aTheeffectiveness of a council will only come from an open,
unbridled discussion of all things that affect Volunteers.”

USngthe
meeting’

4town
concept

What k the function—
of a Volunteer Council?
1s it a mutual gripe
session between sta~
ancl Volunteers; a free
fling in the capital for
the “council represent-
ative”? Orhit a need-
ed oppol$unity to ex-
change ideas and dh-
cuss problems —maybe
even a first step toward
working out a vole
for Volunteers in pro-

gramming? Here Tu-
ntiiu correspondent Je-
rald Posman dticusses
the charactertiics and
the special p~oblems of
one council.

By ~MLD POSMAN

Sfax, Tctnkia

My;? ,Iagt,ed the Peace Corps
Iut>teer Advisory Council i“

Tut>isia during its first year of ex.
istence. The main problem of thoso
days, according to the co”>>ciys early

~gellda, \~’as male ~’Olullteer travelers
being prohibited from spending the
night at female Volunteers’ homes.

\Vithi” the past year, ho~vever, the
col,ncil seems to have donned a pair
of glasses; and the vietv of the future
contains the possibility that, in Tt,-
,~isia, a Vol””teer coll)lcil might be
an effective force i,> gi~,ing VOhl”-
teers a voice in the decisions concern.
ing them,

The council is a represer,tative body
,vith its ,nembers elected by distric~s.
It chooses its o,,m preside,>t, \,ice
president and secretary. To give an
OppOrtunity for maximtlm llartici~>x.
tier> of nll VoIu”teers, the council
holds a ,I,ceting each ,no,>th i,, a dif-
ferent section of the country. The
Peace Corps st~ff atte,lds all meetings
and all Volllnteers are invited to par-
ticipate i“ the discussions,

At each meeting, there is a “state
of the Peace Corps” talk by the direc-
tor. He disc{lsses the situation i“ Ttt-
nisia, elaborating on his conversations
~vitb the ,,orious mi”isbies and pass-
ing on stjggestions to the Volttnteers.
He reports o“ ne,vs from Washington,
completing a te,l”o~ls link bet,vee”
Volunteers overseas and the centrtil
admi,,istration. Detailed minutes of
the meeting are mimeogapbed and
set>t to ench Volunteer,
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Origillally, the council \\fas orga.
!lized to ‘give Vohlnteers an oppor.
tu,]ity to air their grievances in
a monthly face-to-face con fro]>tation
,vith the staff, It tv~s during this time
that the o,,er”ight acmmmodatiol>s of
male Vol””teer travelers \vas the mail,
topic of disct,ssion. Finally, the co”n.
cil decided to define itself, a year-
lo,lg procesz duri,,g ,vhich nothing
,VIS accomplished.

Its methocls, more than its accom-
plishmes,ts, have been responsible for
the co”nci~s i,lcreased st~pport from
many Volunteers this year, The meet.
ings have no lo,>ger been bogged
do\vn \vith procedural matters IIOr i“
discussil]g jurisdiction,>, I,lstead, con.
str”ctive actio,, has bee,> take,, o“
~na,,y st,ggested idens.

For example, the council drifted a
resohttion calling for the extel]sio” of
the architect program, then in danger
of beit]g discot>tinl,ed. Ill n coll]lt~
~vbere the majority of Voh?nteers
tenth E,,glish (comprising half the
English tenchers i“ T“,]isia), the
col,tlcil tried to organize programs i,>
text revision, a conference on English
teachiilg and closer ties \vith the edu-
cation ministry. When the Middle
E#st crisis circumscribed the area ill
\vhich Tt,nisia Volunteers could tra>.el
011 vacxtion, the council petitioned
Washi,)gtol, for permission,, to visit
so,ne E{lropea,l cot,,ltries. A“d most
recently, \,,ith some Voh, !>teers li?ble
to ,be drafted, the co”,,cil appoi,] ted
a comlnittee to doct,ment at le,~gth



\vhy the cotincil feels it is necessary
for Volltnteers to spend t\\,o years of
uni,>ternapted sewice overseas.

In general, the collncil has beel~
praised because it has at least made
all nttelnpt to deal with the Vohtnl-
teers’ problems and hos tried to
heightel). their cognmu]licatiot] with
the staff. Bl]t there has also been
h:lrsh criticistn of nlar>j>aspects of the. .
coll,>cil.

Much of this criticisn> has focused
o,> the electio,> of cotlncil members.
So,ne Vohlnteers cl~im that a repre-
setltative, im]llediately after election
assutnes the positiotl of the ahvays
feared “sltper \/oh! t>teer.” It is ar-
gtled that the staff relies too heavily
011 these represerltntives to test up-
con>ing decisions and also uses them
to \velco]ne visitil>g gltests These
practices, i,] tltm, relegate the other
Volutlteers to a sltbordinxte status.

Mal]y constrltctive ideas. hat,e been
presented on cha,lgi,>g the represe”tn.
tlve make-up of the council. One is
that in a cvltntry \vith a Peace Corps
progra,n the size of T.,lisia’s (from
250-270 Volu!]teers) Volunteers can
org.,,,ize a cotl”cil of the \vhole, UII-
der the prese[lt system, council rep-
resentatives have their transportation
paid to each ,neeting. It has been
sttggested that the Peace Corps P.IY
all or sllbsidize some of the trat,el
expenses for nll \701unteers \vl>o \vaI>t
to :Itte,lcl meetings. Another solution
offered is that si,lce the cou,,cil meets
at a differel~t place each mol>th, the
Voht)~teers \vho en,> attend that meet-
ir>g constitute the cou,lcil.

Other criticisms have been that the
colltlcil is llt]der the thllmb of the
director \vho, like a be,le\,ole,>t tur,led
m,devoletlt clictator, can disband the
cou,lcil w,het, it does not suit his pur-
poses, l,) this co,ltext it is said that
the cout>cil could :,ot initiate a reso-
httion or a prognlm \vith \vhich the
director disagrees.

There are others \vho feel that the
coltncil is a contribltting factor to staff
laziness. They reaso,l that if the staff
has a col,t,cil to go to, it \vill feel less
need to visit \?olu,lteers hidden aw,ay
in small villages or fara\vay cities.
The colltlcil then et,cot]rxges a separa-
tio,l of the staff a,~d the itldivichtnl
Vohlnteer,

So,nc of these criticisms are con-
structive; there are lnany smsll poi,lts
about the council that need revision.
But Vohtnteers have to a great extent

been apathetic to the pote,ltialities of
the cot,,>cil and hereir>, if the cot,ncil
is i,~effective, the blame is theirs.

Most Volunteers meet with their

enttie grollp only t\vice during their
stay in the host countiy-once at
orientation> ti]ne and once at their
termi)lation conference, The fomer
is all impossible time for an exchange
of ideas because there is no experi-
el>ce, In the lntter, discussion stems
from experience but sewes no end in
;lctio,l because semice is soon to be
completed. In this framework, the
colt,>cil call serve as x series of mid-
term conferences throllgh \\,hich Vol-
unteers call comp?re experie]lces. If a
project has worked in one section of
the cou,>try but not in a]lother, for
example, the council call prOvide a
jneeting ground for inter-regional dis-
cttssiot>s, exchanges of opinion, sug-
gestio,ls of ,nodifications i[l all aspects
of projects.

The council en,> also bring together
azld harl>ess the ideas of divergetlt
Peace Corps groups in the country.
For example, a Volu,>teer ill second-
ary educstio[> \t,ho \.allts to have
schoolchildren plant vegetables and
flo\!,ers i!] the area of a school that is
bei,lg bllilt may ,>eed ilrchitectural
a,,d ngrictdturnl advice from Volun-
teers in those fields. If he xvx]~ts to
bring the \\>hole village it] o,> this
project, he may ha\,e a commul)ity de-
velop,ne”t idea \vhich coldd involve
nll the Peace Corps resources in his
zlrea or i,> the coclntry.

1,, this x,,ay, the bnsic fttnction of
the council can be to spread ideas
fro,n Volu,lteer to Volunteer, each
onle :Ibsorbi)lg them ;>s fits his situa-
tion, The fltnction of staff \vithi,l this
frame\vork is the sx]ne as that of n
\Joh),>teer: contributing, Inodifyitlg
nnd expat]di,]g ideas.

The atmosphere for this type of
cott,>cil cat~not be a St,ndxy momi,~g
party nor a ~lrefully controlled meet-
ia>gat the director’s house. The effec-
ti\,etless of a council \vilI only come
from an open, unbridled discussion of
all things that affect Voht,>teers It
seems that ma)ly of us are indirectly
or clirectly engaged i,> colnlnunicating
the to\tm meeti,>g concept of democ-
racy to others. Peace Corps Volunt-
eers ,night find that it is no\v the time
to extend this co,>cept to themselves.

Jerald Poman b a TEFL Volun-
teer in Sfax, Tttnisia, and a corre-
q>o~]dent tor TEIE VOLUNTEER. He b
a gradtlate of the City College of h7eu
York and worked for The New York
Times before joi!ling the Peme Corps
in 1966,
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VITAand ●

DATAmerge

v:::::s;:;
the Peace Corps, have merged. The
eor>solidated operntion is now func-
tiol>ing llnder VITA’S n,ame, ~vith
headqltarters in Schenectady, N. Y.

The merger has resulted i]>a single
pool of 4,500 volllnlteer consulta,lts
representings broad spectrum of tech-
nical specialties, PIUS a file of some
1l, OOOAat]s\vers“t; earlier requests for
i,>format io,l.

aBoth organizations have \vorke
closel\, \vith the Pl,blications nnd f,l-
forln;tion Center ill the Peace Corps
OEce of Voh]t>teer Support ill lVash-
i,>gton i,> providing job sltpport infor-
mation. This close relationship is ex-
pected to co,>tinue \vith the consoli-
dated VITA operation.

Dale B. Friw, \vho Lvas a contrac-
tor’s overseas, representative ( COR )
for the Peace Corps ill Afghanistan
ancl later director of the Publications
at>d Information Center, is VfTA’s
technical projects coordinator. The

VoVNE
WOLUNV
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VITA at work: technical projects coordinator Dale Fritz, center,
explains water pump to trainee Paul Kummer and Mohammed
Ghous of the University of Kabul, at a training site in Colorado.

acting director of the Publications and
Itlformation Cel>ter is J, Patrick Kel.
ley, ,vho wt,s a Voh,.teer i,, Turkey.

Both VITA ( Vohl”teers for Inter.
,>atiol>nl Technical Assista,,ce) ati,d
DATA ( Development a“d Technical
Assista,,ce) \vere set up as private,
IIon-pro fit orgal>izations desigl]ed to
lnobilize resot~rces of technical k“otvl-
edge to help sol%,e problems in de-

G:i’: ‘“w:The services they have provided
pr]mardy by ,nad to Peace Corns Vol.
l,t>teers and other overseas \$orkers
ean>ed both groups the t>ickname of
“Postal Peace Corps,”

In a stntement a~>,,ot~~>cing the
merger, the boards of directors said
that the merger \vould he a major step
totvard “greater efficiency n“d i,,.
creased effectiveness” in bnckstoppi”g
overscns programs,

1,1 addition to its it>quiry sewice,
VITA has a research at>d de\,elopment
progrn~n .Uld a pt,blicatio,,s program.

It plans to set up counterpart Organi-
zations abroad, using “Village Tech.
IIOlOgy Centers” to familiarize clients
,,,ith basic tech”o!ogy. A quarterly
jotlrnal treatit>g technology in rural
comlnunity de\.elopmetlt is also in the
\,,orks.

The i“q”iry sewice, available free
to any person \vorking in a developing
area, is the heart of the VITA opera.
tion, The b{dk of requests in the past
came from citizens of developing ]>a.
tions a“d Peace COTS Volunteers; the
total of Peace Corps it,q”iries to VITA
passed the 1,000 mark last year. Pllb-
licatio”s such as the monthly VITA
tle~.sletter, the Villnge Technology
Handbook a,>d Rural Technology
ma,,”als have also received \\,ide “se
ir~ the Peace Corps.

At the time of the merger VITA
claimed 2,500 \.oltt”teer cons”itants
al>d DATA had 2,000 ,,ol”tlteers o,>
its roster. VITA has operated out of
Schenectady since 1960; DATA \vas
based i], Palo Alto, Calif.

The draft

TO THE VOLUNTEER:

A rece,>t trel>d here has reached
disturbi,,g propotiiol>s. O~,t of 90
,l?ale Vohll>teers ctsrre,,tly servi,)g i“
Honduras, t,vo have recei.,ed final ill.
dttctio,l l>otices from their local Selec.
tive Service bonrds, n,,d two ~ther$
have received prelimi,>ary “otificstio”
of impeilding il>duction, all \vithiIl the
last month. Repeated attempts by

b
Peace Corps staff members to appeal
the draft decisior,s have bee” tz]ls”c-
Cessful

We feel that the ust,al arguments

agninst drafting Volunteers from the
field are \vorth repeating. First, i“-

ducting a Volunteer, after thousands
of dollars ha\,e bee” spent to bail,
him and before he has bad a chn,lce
to put that trai”i,>g to ,,,ork, is a con-
siderable (and ~,,oidab]e) fi”a”cial
\vnste. Seco,ldly, to gat>t autolnatic
(ancl constitutionally qtrestio~,able)
deferments to religious missionaries
but :lot to Volu,lteers, \vho are, nfter
all, overseas as part of a“ official gov.
erllme”t program, is i“co”sistel>t pol-
icy. Third, to destroy a Volu,>teer’s
,vork by removi,,g him from his site
,vhile i“ the process of .vin”i”g
friends and effecti,,g change for the
better does not appear to be i“ the
best interest of the United States gov.
er,>me”t. Fourthly, if Volunteers are
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wtili”g to serve their country. twice,
once through the Peace Corps and
again through the armed forces, the”
it is senseless to cut short one period
of sewice to begin the other, And
lastly, \vhe,> the military possesses
the right to i~lterfere i“ the operations
of another gover,>ment agency, and
thus to \veake” it, this raises a q“es.
tion abroad: nre America,>s a“d Amer.
ica seriously dedicnted to the Pesce
COTS effort or does this effort indeed
fall i,> second place to the \var corpz?

Perhaps Peace Corps Honduras has
been exceptionally ““fortltnate, and
the tre,>d observed here is “ot wide.

spre~d. if,, ho\vever, the situation i“
Honduras ]s typical, this ,voldd mean
that several hundred Vo]u,>teers are
curret>tly hei,>g pulled a,vay from
\vhat nlany of them consider to be the
most important \s.ork in \vhich they
have et.er been inx,olved. \Vhat is
Peace Corps IVnshingto” doi,lg to cOr-
rcct this sit”atiol>?

RO&rA~rAGnEEN
MICHAEL HAGEM
VIC=E HACER
MICUEL HANCOCK
DAN OLDEN

San Pedro S1d~, Ho)ld”rns

Officer information
To TIIE \rOLUN~ER:

It seems that Peace Corps is ales.
tined to function as a highly selective
\,olu,lteer orgnnizatio[l hosed on in-
divichtnlistic motivations rather tha,l
comptdsory Is\vs.

Foregoi,,g the disc”ssio,l \vhether
Peace Corps or ally other vol”lltnry
sewice should fulfill one’s milita~ ob-
Iigatio”, ,s,e ,vo”ld like to ask o,>e
ql!cstio,l that seems to have remni,>ed
it, the dark: IVhy ha,.e ,,,e “ot bee”
i,>for,ned of existing opportt,l> ities (if
there are :x,>y) available to “s for
applying to officers’ candidate school
prior to termination?

For exa,nple, at preset>t, n college
student i“ the U.S. has the opport”.
t>ity of applying for officers’ ca”di-
dnte school as>d his application can
be processed ,vell before grad”atio,],
thereby pro\, idi”g n,, alternative to
the draft. Or> the other hn,,d, Volt,”.
teers have not bee,> i“forlned about
.~ny progr.qm providing ser,, ices for
Vol”x>teers i,ltcrestecl in officers’ trair>.
ing. By the time temi,lntion rolls
aro”n>d there is *,o alternative bttt the
draft!

\Ve feel that Volu,,teers should be
permitted to take the l>ecessnry tests
a“d physical exami,>ntion prior to ter.



mi)lntion, ‘in order that they get
“choice, Ilot chance.”

RON PFAFFLTX
DENNIS M. MonR]so~
ROBERT], Kom
S~VE H. ShlERS~I

Mysore State, India

Exemptions endorsed
TO ‘rklE VOLUNTEER:

I ,vo~dd like to voice my s[tpport
for Mr. Franke~s proposnl of having
o,le’s Peace Corps service replace his
military obligation, 1 am amwzed at
the number of individuals .vho oppose
this idea and take the fraternal Peace
Corps outlook by retorting, “But look
at oil the undesirable people that \vill
joir>” to avoid the draft, Images of
t\\,o-headed monsters appear before
me . . . .

1 feel it is time our gO\,erllment
started offerinc the men of the United
States an al~r!>ati,,e to the draft.
Whether it be \vorkit>g ill hospitals,
recreation)-yoltth centers, teachi,]g,

etc., SLIC1] sen,ice sho~dd eliminate
one’s military obligation.

These variolls national sen,ice or-
gxl,izatio,,s coldd still mai,ltain high
starldards \\,ith, once agail~, emphasis
placed o,> motivation>. Not eve~o”e
,vo”ld be accepted, b“t many alterna-
ti\,es sbotdd be at the rejmte’s dk-
posal; i.e., perhaps it is felt an indi-
\,idual \vo”ld do better in forestry
,vork as opposed to his first choice of
teaching. Bitt he ]nust first qualify
]1o matter \vhat area he chooses. 1
am sure our scietltific pron,ess has
reached the point ,vhere a National
Ser\,ice Orgn,,izatio,l test could be
administered \vitb the inte,ltion of di-
recting yoclth into the area they \vould
be most beneficial in. As far as cost
goes, practically every day someone
,vill comment to me how “America is

the richest and greatest country in
the \vorld,” so cost shouldn’t be a
factor.

I,] terzl>s of letting undesirables ill,
I sav \VELCOME! The entire coll-
cept’ of ~~,ar (not o,dy it> Vietnam)
is glamorized too mltch i,> oltr coun-
try. “Be a leader of met,” slogans
shit,e before 0111eyes. The idea that
fighting is nnalagolts to p~triotism is
all too prevale,,t i,> our society. And
it has reached the poi,,t \vhere ally
“pencenik or person espo{lsing a phi-
losophy of peace is often looked upon
as a dangerous element.

Therefore, I hopo the Peace Corps
,vill joi,, \vith the other service or-

ganizations in pressing for draft ex-
emptio,l for their male patiicipants.
Perhaps some sort of board could be
set up to initiate ne\v programs on
the borne front (as I’m beginning to
think that is where the Peace COTS
is really needed).

The big “problem” that \vould come
of all this is that the American people
(especially youth ag= 18 to 25)
would have a deckioe voice in foreign
affairs. Our government could not
just suddenly shoot troops around the

An extract from the letter of
parents to their Volunteer son in
Thailand:

,’We are concerned about you
because of the hostiIities in Viet-
nam. We have read evewthing
we can and talked it over. We feel
that you should get the hell out of
there as fast as you can grace-
fully.”

world as any sort of massive man-
po\ver would not be a..ailable for the
plucking. But the American male is
]>ot a co~vard and if any justified con-
flict arose I’m sure an ample amount
,,.ould volunteer.

So, 1 urge the Peace Corps to lead
this movement in a duection to~,ard
peace. Have representatives from the
various sewice organizations meet in
order to present ne\v alternati\,es for
the young people of America to help
their country. It is also time more
Volunteers started thinking about such
thi[lgs, for }vithout 1701unteer support,
nothing along these lines can be
achie\.ed. Perhaps America can lead
the \vay for a more peawful +vorld
in the futire,

BOB MALEIN

Gopalapatnam, S.0.
Vis~khapatnam Dist., A.P., India

Ideas on impact
To TIFE \70LUN=ER:

When ,ve are making a worth\~,hile
contribution to the country and yet
people \vant to thro~v us out just for
the sake of throwing us out–that is
o,te thi,lg. But when \ve are not mak-
ing a contiibl,tion a,ld have no sub-
stn)~tial plan for doi,]g so—that is quite

Letters on wbjeds of general in-
toreti to the Peace Corps are wehome.
Letters are wbiect to condensation.
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another ~ng, The latter is \vhat \ve
should wor~ about. As a Volunteer, a

1 feel that our eyes should be open
to all possible contributions >vhether 9
or not these conkibutions are directly
related to the paticular area in \vbich
\ve are working or have been assigned
to. The idea here is not to create
problems for ourselves to solve, but
to have enough imagination to see tbe
problems which exist already, to cre-
ate enough interest on the part of the
hosts to find solutions, to help exe-
cute these solutions, and then to ex.
tend to the commll[>ity the idea of
expanding on them.

Many Volu!>teers no doubt ore just
waiting for the “big chance” to do
the big thing that \vill Jnake the big
impact \vbile they overlook tbe small
things just as everyone else hos over-
looked them for many, many years.
By the time they realize that the “big
chance” may not come, much valu-
able time has already been \vasted.

The people \vho \t,ant us oltt may
or may not expect us to produce the
“big impact” immediately. In many
cases no matter how milch \ve do,
it will never be etlough. Some peo-
ple \vill ahvays yell, ‘rPeace Corps Co
Home” Thewaythat Iseeit is every 9
single Volunteer, putting forth every
possible effort in every small package,
Then \vithin 2001 30yeors the result
\vill be e great impact.

We are not equally experienced
and skilled. Some of us are “ot able
to size up situations as \\,eO as others;
therefore, some of us \vill ]nake more
mistakes. But to Jltst sit xrotl,>d and
hold our hands anddoi,othing is the

\vorst mistake of all. This is \vbat \ve
should lYOmy about.

1 think our feelings should be our
guideline for \vork. Whe,l you feel
that you have given all you have,
and yot~ really feel it and feel proud
for having done so, the,> Were is no
use in doubtil>g even if people do
talk.

Eu S>rIm
\\rarangal,
Andhra Pradesh, India

Who’s on first?
To THE J70LUNEER:

I understand the Peace Corps bas
been recmiting tiainees for Fiji and
Western Samoz with fetching postem d
saying, “Peace Corps goes to Poly-
nesia,” May I suggest that the Peace
COVS take full acmunt of where it



● 1966. MicrOnesi.I.”dII”OI””teers
as already been? As of hlovembe~

\vere’ laced on the Polynesian atolls
@ of N”~oroandKapingamara”gi, My

best \vishes to those in Polynesia II.
EDTT.-D R, MURRAY

Kapingomarnngi, Ponape
Eastern Caroline Islands

Edito,’s note; Presttmably Polynesia
I, baing No, 11,will ha fieto try harder,
Operations o@cer]oe Chaponrcrotis
thut Kapingamorangi and hlukuoro are
akin to Polqtlesia ctdttlre; geographic.
ally they are idcttlifiedas being in the
lUicronesia area,

Stay flexible
To THE VOLUNTEER:

During trai,li”g the big factor i!,
being selected ,vas ,noti\,atio,,, This
more than a,,ytbi,]g else ,VXS:> basis
for selectio,l. No\v i[l-collntry .ve
find the key ,vord is flexibility. To
helpthcco~,r)t~m,~d fissist its people
yotl relist assimilate yotlrself as ,ntlch
as possible to the culture. Tb”s I
agree \vith Ed Coldstei,l’s letter iz>the

thatthey are not evex> ~arted yet.
In a dmy I \s,as r)o longer x livestock
engineer b“t an expert ill rural youth
development. \Vhe,I I arrived at my
site they \vere all happy I ,vas there
but ,vhat did 1 come for?

Being flexible is the key to a good
relationship \{,itb the people a,>d a
feeling of help fuh,ess a,>d n desire to
help them. ‘Cha,,ks to Ed Goldsteil>
for a positive approach to this prob-
lem. If no ,vork, make some, Be sm.
bitious, be flexible!

L{ IKE SAmA
Tehra”, De,nn”n”d,
Jaban, Iran

-,. . .
lnat r3unny motner

To THE VOLUNTEER:

Yo” are pleased to ha,,e a Peace
Corps xlum”a \vork for the Playboy
clubs? Yo” are proud of her? I am
asto””ded.

1 ,vas asbalned e,lot,gh of America
when 1 met snickers a,ld sneers sbo”t
the b“,>”ies i“ London; 1 \votddn’t
ha\,e thought the Peace Corps–of all
groups–\votdd be the o,,e to admire
the Playboy ethos,

EVA MCALLASTEn
Greenville, 111.

.-

Memorandum
TO : The field DATE: November, 1967
~OM : The editors

SUBJE~: The BAG Cops

Carolyn Payton i“ the Windward and Lee”ard Islands has intro-
duced verbal shortha,,d for a fa,,orite Peace COTS comn>odity: B.A.G.S,
Th~t’s B.A. Ce~,eralists.

❑ ❑ ❑

The four regional directors of the Peace Corps \vere introdtlced to
the ,le,,,est recruiters as the “h”& of the Peace Corps. That reminded
Ton) hicBride, dept~ty clirector for Lati,, A,>>erica, of the completion,,
of ser\, ice col>ference ,vhere n \Vashi,lgto,l type tried to i,npress “po,,
the terminatil>g Volunteers that they t,,ere the “h,~~ of the Peace
Corps. At that, a disbeliei,er fro,,, the back of the rool>l qlteried: “The
hub, Isn’t that ,vhere the shaft is?

❑ o ❑

Every Volunteer in the fortbcott, i”g program i“ mo””tai”o”s
Lesotho ,vill bnve a“ optio,> to b“y :, horse. And every horsebnck
Vohlt>teer ,vill recei,.e a “horse maintel>a,]ce allo,,,ax,ce” i,] sdditio,l to
the ,no”thly Ii\,ing allo,va”ce.

❑ ❑ ❑

Jin, McCullough, who is designing playground .I,d eqllipment
for o~hal>ages, schools a“d day~are centers in Turkey, k compiling a
pan>phlet o“ playgro”t,ds n,>d ,,.o~,ld like to i“cl~,de reports fro!>> other
Peace Corps programs. Potential co,]tribt,tors may ,t,rite Volunteer A4C.
Cullough CIO Alnerican E,nbassy, Ankara, Turkey,

❑ ❑ ❑

The old ~qerrillas: A h$,o-year old comment by former Peace Corps
of6cial Leonard D{lhl sbo,,,ed “p as a,> historical ,>ote in the current
editio,, of Daedalus. Duhl’s 1965 obser,,atiolls:

“The ,nost i,npressive groups i“ \Vasbi,,gto,,-i,> terms of getti,>g thi,)gs
do,,e–ha\,e ,Iothi”g to do ,,,ith b~,rea,,cracies, They nre ,,,hat some of
us used to call the “guerrfilas”; periodically they ,neet informally n,]d
then sep?rate, The po,,erty program ,,,as created by a group ~!,hich
just happened to be sitting ill o“e setlator’s office. The grotq, later dis.

appe~~ed,, d~ssip~ted. Tl~e cl,rrent grOtq] \\,l>icb, to me, is rea]ly the
most lntr~gu,”g ]“ \Vashi,>gtol,, a]ld ,,,hich has absoh,tely ,Io l]”rea~t-
cratic base is made “p of ex-Peace Corps staff people, They ha,,e no,v
,va,>dered all o,,er go,.er”me”t, for,,li”g a sort of ,>ucle”s at 13ill Meyers’
headquarters. They somehot,, cor,,>ect a,ld recor>,>ect, ,Io ,natter ,vbat
their agency nffiliatio”. This gr””p is really ptdli,>g all the po,,,er in the
go,,ernmellt.

“None of the members of such groups are really interested i“ creating
a bureaucratic po,,.er structire. A fetv have ,nxde tbe mistake of trying
to get into bureaucratic po\ver positions a,>d ha,,e had their heads cttt off.”

❑ 00

From a recent termination conference of community developers i“
Bolivia comes this advice about ho,v to enter a commu,>ity: “Keep yot,r
cool, be friendly, move around, but don’t hit your to\vn as if it \vere a
beachhead.”
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CD in Aftica
TO TJLEVOLUNTXEn:

\\7h~t is this “Africa” that hir.
llebell discllsses in his criticism of
commu,]ity development? After foist-
i,lg o,> the reader a qltestiotlable de fi-
jlitiot> of a highly complicated col~-
cept, he proceeds to dratv from his
experie,>ces i,l OIIe slnall cor])er of
:1 \,ast atld inco,>grt~ous co,]tinc,lt.
\Vhethir or “ot Africa may be a sleep-
il>g giant, ol>e ca~>”ot prick its elboxv
n,ld expect to get a Iegiti]nate blood
sampli,lg of the \vhole body.

M:iybe it’s a little herd to cotl\, itlce
a villager that e~,eryo]%e sholdd roll
1111his caftan sleeves nl>d p’itch “inand
bl,ild that-~>e\v schoolhouse. B~,t does
that sig,ify that Africa is ,lOt “nd-
,,a,>cecr e!lottgh i,> tbe concepts of
attai,lrncllt of long-ra,~ge gonls? Take
a look at the number of school borld
issues that \vere voted do,vn i,, the

u,~ited States last ye~r. BY this
slightly ]llore sophisticated method,
clid all these Atllerital~ to,\,,ls ntld
cities sllo\v that they \\.ere,l’t sLifS-
cielltly ndvarlced to realize the impor-
tnr]ce of co,nlnut~ity developmexlt?

1 ~,r)’t spelk for all of Africn, b,jt 1
thitlk 1 cat, see comnlullity develop-
)lletlt \t,orki,lg in my to\$,l~ of 5,000
irjhxbitat>ts \\,herl ]>~y\vife al>d 1 get a
grot]p of people to cotne together to
disct,ss n problem \,.e have presented
to them, or ,\,he,> \\,e can coll\,ince the
to\\,ll’s religions and political leaders
of the ilnportx,>ce of acti\fely sllppOrt-
ir,g the Iatri,>e progcam \ve have
started The fact that these leaders
.?re t,ot bldlyi,]g the \,ill.lgers i,~to plr-
ticipati,)g i,, tbe program is evidenced
by the fnct that \,,hile \ve have been
slrccessf cd, s<,ehi>ve r,ot bee” all jhat
s{tccessfld,

The ,,fny comtntt,,ity deb.elopment
is jlldged depencls a Sreat deal on its
~lcfil>itio,l, \\lllatex,er that definition,

1 thi,,k the “hotlse. raisin’” concept is
ol,e \\,hich most Vohtnteers lenrned to
reject i“ the first months of \\>ork.

blAllK R. LIPSCIIU=
Dagana, Senegal

Down to“nitty-gritty”: Recruiting officers Steve Allen, John Dimiceli,
Peter Walsh and Maureen Orth with Latin America Deputy Tom McBride.

More than 100 former Volunteers
spent a week in Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, preparlpg.. for the 1967-68
recruiting year. During the con.
ference, Walt Stern, the Midwest
campus recruiting chief, compiled
a list of words and phrases that
kept popping up. The result: The
25 Most Popular Peace Corps
Terms. Here they are:

Nittygritty. Bag. Dialogue. Flex-
itil ity. Priority. Type, HanSup.
Credihlity. Commitment. Con-
frontation. Opted in, Copped out.

Blow your mind. Apolitical, Vis-
a-vis. Communication, Ovewiew.
Experience. Stereotype, Nurture.
Attitude. Turned on (and off)
Busing me. Under the hammer of.

Is that a final list?
The Number One word in Peace

Corps Washington is dialogue.
Stern defined a dialogue as “our
hang-up or credibility gap vi*a-
vis our flexibility when we opted
out or blew our mind over nitty
gritty commitments;’

New Volunteer fatally hurt
SusaII rraub, 23, \vos fatally in-

jclred ,,,he,~ she \vxs struck by a mn-
a\\,ay ,,ehicle i“ Addis Ababa, Ethio-
pin, o,dy t,x>o ho~trs nfter she had
arri~,ed there to begi,l sen, ice JS a
Volu,>teer teacher.

The nmide,lt occurred outside a
do\tmto\v,> l>otel\vhena police xlnbu-
Ial>ce vehicle \vhich reportedly \vas
out of co,>trol ~ve,>t dox\m z hill,
s,,.iped the backe”d of scar, ho””ced
side,,,ays a“d hit ktrs, Trnub stlcl
her httsbasld, Charles, ,tho sldfered

broke,, ribs. The a,nbula,>ce hit four
other parked cars before conning to
rest i,, a ditch,

b{rs, Tra”b al,d her htlsband hacl
?rrived i,l Addis Ababa emrlier in the

e!,ening by charter flight \vith 77
other Volu,,teers. The Traubs ,\,ere
married last spring shortly before
they graduated from the U,]iversity
of Illinois. Her fu,leral and burial
,vere i“ Chillicothe, Ill., her bo)ne-
to\t,n. Her husb~nd has retur,>ed to
his home at Louisville, Ky.
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